Morphology and systematic status of Coluber karelini mintonorum Mertens, 1969 (Reptilia: Squamata: Colubrinae). -Mintons' racer is a valid species of the racer genus Platyceps Blyth. It is, so far, only reported from southern Afghanistan and Baluchistan (Iran, Pakistan). Morphologically, P. mintonorum (Mertens) differs from all potentially sympatric Platyceps spp. Baluchi records of P. cf. rhodorachis (Jan) are in need of further studies.
INTRODUCTION
From the systematic point of view, species of the genus Platyceps Blyth, 1860 (see Schätti & Utiger, 2001) are among the most difficult and intriguing taxa within Old World racers. This is particularly true for P. rhodorachis (Jan, 1863) and the type species, P. ventromaculatus (Gray, 1834) , reported from northern India to the Near East (e.g., Smith, 1943; Minton, 1966) . They are commonly considered to be closely related to P. karelini (Brandt, 1838) from the eastern Caspian region to Pakistan (e.g., Terentjev & Chernov, 1949;  Khan, 1997) .
The taxonomic history of Sindo-Arabian Platyceps spp. is tricky, resulting in considerable confusion about species concepts as well as mixed-up morphological and distribution data. Leviton (1959) , for instance, noted that the ranges of P. karelini, P. rhodorachis, and P. ventromaculatus "from southwestern Asia [...] overlap most extensively", and "they exhibit the same ranges of morphological variation, the same color pattern variations, and are found in similar environmental situations", concluding that "their recognition is based upon characters of rather nebulous taxonomic value, and their present partition is not entirely satisfactory." Minton (1966) could not identify various racers from Chagai District in Baluchistan, Pakistan, "with Afghan specimens reported by or with Iranian specimens of rhodorachis reported by Steven C. Anderson (1963) ." He considered that these Baluchi snakes "may represent an undescribed form, perhaps related to rhodorachis'" (Minton, 1966: 172) . A few years later, Coluber karelini mintonorum Mertens, 1969 , described on the basis of 17 specimens from Chagai Manuscript accepted 22.12.2004 and Kharan District in southwest Pakistan, was named after Sherman A. Minton, Jr., and his wife Madge.
Referring to the status of the "Variegated Sand Racer", Minton (1966) noted that "its relationships to other racers of the Middle East and North Africa will not be clear until monographic treatment of the group is undertaken." Although Khan (1997) started "a new approach" on "the Coluber karelini-rhodorachis-ventromaculatus species complex", and despite the description of new obscure taxa (Khan & Khan, 2000) , the remarks of Leviton (1959) and Minton (1966) (Anderson, 1893) (Schätti & McCarthy, 2004; Schätti, 2005) . This is the first in a series of papers dedicated to Sindian taxa of the Platyceps rhodorachis-ventromaculatus group of species. The objective of this investigation is to analyse the intraspecific variation and distribution of Mintons' racer, assess the systematic status of this taxon, and elaborate its morphological distinction from presumably closely related species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study is based on 33 specimens including 14 of the 16 paratypes and Minton's (1966) Morphological terms and cephalic measurements are explained in Schätti (1988) and Schätti & McCarthy (2004) . Numbers in parenthesis indicate intraspecific variation.
Cephalic measurements were ascertained with a calliper. The head length is in a straight line from the anterior tip of the rostral to the posterior end of the median suture of the parietals. The head width equals the distance between the lateral edge of the supraoculars at the middle of the eye. The frontal length is along the midline from the anterior tip to the posterior border, and its width equals the maximum distance between the lateral projections. The internasal, prefrontal, and parietal length were measured along their respective median suture. The distance from the nostril to the eye is the shortest span from the posterior border of the external nose opening to the orbit.
Scale formulae give the number of longitudinal dorsal scale rows (dsr) at the 20 th ventral, midbody, and five ventrals in front of the vent. The reduction pattern is expressed in terms of ventrals and as a percentage of their total number (%ven), based on the average of the right and left side. Maxillary teeth were examined on the right bone. The length of the hemipenis in situ and the insertion of the Musculus retractor penis magnus are expressed in absolute numbers of subcaudals and as a percentage thereof (% sub). Scientific names of the taxa discussed in this paper are usually given in full only at their first appearance in the text. Coordinates are from Mertens (1969) and, in the case of Afghanistan, the GEONET database (http://earth-info.nima.mil).
Morphology
Snout in dorsal view comparatively pointed, rostral usually projecting "and strongly concave on under side" (Minton, 1966;  "auf der Unterseite stark ausgehöhlt", Mertens, 1969) , 1.25-1.56 times broader than high 2 \ Internasals shorter than prefrontals, nearly equal length in FMNH 140278, SMF 62923, 62944, and the holotype (fide Mertens, 1969) . SMF 62949 (not examined) with two pairs of internasals ("in zwei hinteinanderstehenden Paaren ausgebildet [...] , wodurch das Rostrale hinten einen spitzen Fortsatz aufweist", Mertens, 1969 ; see footnote 2). Frontal 1.23-1.39 times longer than broad, 1.23-1.70 times longer than internasals and prefrontals, 0.87-1.07 times as long as parietals. Posterior border of the latter somewhat indented towards the median suture. Head 1.90-2.25 times longer than broad.
Nostril-eye distance 0.79-0.96 times length of internasals and prefrontals.
Loreal rectangular or pentagonal, usually as long as high and situated on second and third supralabial (third in SMF 62931, 62948); coalesced with nasal in SMF 62933. Preocular single, paired or, sometimes, with an incomplete but distinct suture (e.g., in CAS 120541 , on right side of CAS 101498, and left in SMF 62945) 3 ); in contact with frontal except on left side of SMF 62944. Anterior subocular sometimes quite large (e.g., CAS 84631), slightly larger than posterior subocular in AMNH 87460; 2 anterior suboculars in SMF 62933 (first larger), 62942 (left, holotype), and 62949 (fide Mertens, 1969) .
Normally 9 supralabials (last 3 larger), 8 on right side of holotype (Mertens, 1969) , 10 in AMNH 87460 (left side); fifth, fifth and sixth, sixth, or none in contact with eye. Posterior subocular usually present and slightly larger than anterior (see above); absent in CAS 84630, FMNH 140277, SMF 62933 as well as on one side in CAS 120715-16, MHNG 2443 120715-16, MHNG .11, 2629 .98, SMF 62937, and 62939; 2 posterior suboculars on one side in SMF 62935, 62939, and 62948, anterior small. Two postoculars (see footnote 3) and anterior temporals; 2 or 3 (4) scales in second row; anterior temporals comparatively large in SMF 62937, small in CAS 84632, and lower scale generally larger (upper particularly small in SMF 62933).
Usually 10 (9-11) sublabials, the 4 anterior in contact with first inframaxillary, sixth (fifth) largest. Anterior chin shields shorter and usually broader than posterior pair; the latter anteriorly separated by 2 rows of scales and usually 4 to 5 (3) posteriorly. Gulars in 4 (3-5) oblique rows between the posterior inframaxillaries and the first ventral.
Ventrals 221-240 (6 â 225-231, 9 9 221-240); anal scute divided; 110-127 (ô ô 110-122, 9 9 113-127) paired subcaudals; sum of ventrals and subcaudals 336-360 (336-350 and 337-360, respectively) . Up to 242 ventrals and 128 subcaudals according to Clark (1990) and Latifi (1991) , respectively A \ 2 ) Mertens (1969: 58) noted that the shape of the rostral is a variable feature ["Andererseits gibt es unter mintonorwn, vor allem unter den älteren weiblichen Tieren, vereinzelt Individuen, bei denen die Schnauze vorne erheblich abgerundet ist (z. B. bei dem großen 9 SMF 62949 mit der anomalen Rostral beschilderung)"] . 3) Minton (1966) and Mertens (1969) included the anterior and posterior subocular(s) in thennumber of preoculars and postoculars. respectively. 4 ) Ventral data in Minton (1966) . Mertens (1969) . and Clark (1990) include preventrals. Dorsals with paired apical pits, in 19-19-13 rows except SMF 62944 which has 21 longitudinal dsr from ventrals 47 (right) and 49 (left) to 105 and 101, respectively (increase and decrease involving row 9); this female reduces the number of dsr at ventral 142 (rows 8+9, 61%ven), 147 (3+4, 63%ven), and 187 (6+7, 81%ven). In males, the first and second reduction occur between ventrals 126 and 136 (55-60%ven) and 130-137 (57-60%ven), respectively; the third (last) reduction is situated at the level of ventrals 149-169 (67-74% ven). In females (except SMF 62944), the values are 121-139 (55-59%ven), 127-145 (56-6 l%ven), and 144-171 (64-72%ven), respectively. The sequence of the first and second reduction is variable but, in most cases, the anterior is paravertebral (rows 7+8 in males except CAS 101593 [8+9, left], 7-9 in females); rows 3+4 (2+3 on left side in CAS 84632, 4+5 on left in CAS 101593) are involved in the lateral reduction. The third is paravertebral, or vertebral (i.e., rows 7+8) in four females (CAS 84632, 120717, MHNG 2629.98, SMF 62931) . Without specification, Minton (1966) indicated an increase to 21 dsr on the anterior trunk in two specimens and a reduction to 11 dsr in front of the vent in one.
Longest specimens 1110 + 360 mm (<?, SMF 62942, holotype) and 1170 mm snout-vent length (incomplete tail 287 mm, 9 , SMF 62949) according to Mertens (1969: Tb.) . Smallest individual (AMNH 96222) 295 + 102 mm. Tail/body length ratio in holotype (â) 0.32, 0.33-0.36 for remaining S 6 , and 0.32-0.37 in Ç 9 . To conclude from these data, the snout-vent length of 1190 mm for the holotype as stated in the original diagnosis (Mertens, 1969 ) is most probably not correct.
Dorsal ground colour light tan to pale grey, "top of head often dull reddish, with shields narrowly edged with cream" (Minton, 1966) . A dark, light-edged spot between the frontal and parietal and along the parietal suture in the holotype. Circumocular scales light (yellowish) except for a dark blotch below the eye. Temporals yellowish, with irregular darker marks. Dorsal scales dark-edged, forming cross-bars or two series of juxtaposed and slightly transverse paravertebral bars. Dark flecks may also occur along the lower flank. SMF 62943 (not examined) with a more distinct pattern on the anterior portion of the trunk (Mertens, 1969) . Venter and underside of tail "immaculate pearly gray to white" (Minton, 1966) or yellowish (e.g., CAS 101592-93).
Maxillary with 14-16 teeth, anterior series subisodont, diastema distinct, posterior two teeth enlarged, last offset laterad. Palatine teeth 9. Hemipenis subcylindrical, sulcus spermaticus simple; spinose throughout, apical area calyculate, apex (in situ) at subcaudals 8-11 (7-10%sub); insertion of Musculus retractor penis magnus at subcaudals 26-28 (21-25%sub).
Distribution and Ecology
Given the published records and collecting sites of the examined specimens,
Mintons' racer seems to be restricted to southern Afghanistan, southeastern Iran (Sistan-va-Baluchistan), and Baluchistan province (Chagai and Kharan districts) in Pakistan (Fig. 1 ). "Surdehgari", the collecting site of a paratype (SMF 62943), could not be located.
The specimens reported by Minton (1966) "have all been collected in the desert basin near Nushki." Mertens (1969) ("between Nushki and Dalbandin" and "Gandrani Caves").
Iran "in the collection of the State Razi Institute near Teheran" (Minton, 1966) is from "Sistan and Baluchistan province (Zabol, Zahedan)" (Latifi, 1991).
Minton 's (1966) Nushki series was obtained "in relatively flat sandy country with sparse vegetation. All were in the open, three being taken between sunrise and midmorning and two between sunset and darkness. They are very quick, alert snakes and savage biters. One captive fed on sand lizards (Acanthodactylus) ." According to Clark (1990) , Mintons' racer is "Very common at the Darweshan and Kandahar sites"
where it was "found both in non-sandy and sandy biotopes, both firm and loose sands" between 800 and 1'060 m.
One specimen from the vicinity of Kandahar [Qandahar] "was found lying in the open so bloated with a large gecko {Terato>scincus) that it had just consumed that it was incapable of movement" (Clark, 1990: 28, 33) . Latiti (1991) reported this species to feed on "mice in captivity."
DISCUSSION
Based on head shape, viz., a pointed ("zugespitzt") snout, and the presence of a posterior subocular or, sometimes, a complete row of scales separating the eye from the supralabials, Mertens (1969) considered Mintons' racer a subspecies of Platyceps karelini (Brandt) . This opinion was reached in spite of considerable ("erhebliche") differences in ventral and subcaudal scale counts as well as a marked fading of the head and dorsal colour pattern vis-à-vis Karelin's racer.
Morphologically, Platyceps mintonorum and P. karelini are easily separable.
Apart from differences in body length (less than 750 mm snout-vent length in the latter), dorsal colour pattern (transverse black blotches in karelini), and hemipenis features (length, insertion of retractor muscle; in prep.), these species differ quantitatively in a number of head measurements and scale characters including the dorsal scale reduction pattern of males, and they are most distinct in ventral and subcaudal counts and the sum thereof (Tbs 1-2). mintonorum reported by Clark (1990) and Latiti (1990) . Higher body scale counts for Platyceps karelini than reported here are given, for instance, for a female from the Kavir Desert in Iran with 216 ventrals (Nilson & Andren, 1981) and an unsexed specimen from Mästung, Pakistan, with 110 subcaudals (Khan & Ahmed, 1987) .
Without further evidence ("nach Literatur-Angaben"), Mertens (1969) noted up to 220 ventrals and 117 subcaudals for P. karelini. These data exceed by far authentic values ard, therefore, seem highly unlikely. Khan's (1997) total counts (282-317) for this species were probably added up from the extremes of ventrals (192-207) and subcaudals (90-110).
Ultimately, alleged parapatric ranges led Mertens (1969) to refer the new taxon to Platyceps karelini ("Die neue Form ist [...] nichts anderes als ein Vikariant von karelini, der mit dieser Natter kaum [sie] sympatrisch auftritt") 5^. However, sympatry of Mintons' racer and P. karelini is documented, for instance, near Darzi Chah, roughly 65 km west of Nushki (SMF 64629, Mertens, 1969) , probably in Afghanistan (see Appendix). There, these taxa occur together, among other places, at Chah-i-Anjir (CAS 84634-35, see footnote 1 , Appendix, and below). Mertens (1969) thought that at least some of the specimens reported by Boulenger (1889) as "Zamenis karelini" from the border region in Afghanistan ("aus dem afghanischen Grenzgebiet") probably belonged to Mintons ' racer. However, three specimens from the "Helmund River" and "between Tirphul and Kilki" (Herat province) collected by the Afghan Boundary Commission and deposited in the BMNH collection with 200-209 ventrals and 86-106 subcaudals (Boulenger, 1893: 402) are not Platyceps mintonorum (unpubl. data). Minton (1966) correctly stated that "Although I originally identified these Nushki snakes as karelini on the basis of circumocular lepidosis, the two are quite different in pattern and in ventral and subcaudal counts." That author emphasised that "the regular presence of a third preocular, high ventral count, and body pattern" as well as a "more pointed" snout distinguish the "Variegated Sand Racer" {Platyceps mintonorum) from P. karelini (Brandt) , P. rhodorachis (Jan) , and P. ventromaculatus (Gray) (see footnotes 2-3 and 5). Minton (1966) concluded that the "nearest relative appears to be rhodorachis ." Latiti (1991), most likely following this quotation, considered Mintons' racer to be "a valid taxon but probably not a subspecies of karelini. It may be closer to rhodorachis." Khan (1997) believed that two Platyceps mintonorum figured in Gasperetti (1988: Fig. 29 ), i.e., CAS 84632 from Chah-i-Anjir (Afghanistan, see footnote 1) and CAS 101593 from Nushki, were P. karelini, and that "specimens from this region have neither dorsal pattern nor orbito-labial and temporal stripes as vivid as observed in C.
[oluber] karelini from Quetta-Peshin, Baluchistan." According to Khan (1997), Mintons' racer was "erected [...] on similar C. rhodorachis from the Baluchistan highland." This erroneous conclusion resulted from enormous confusion as to the systematics of certain Sindian Platyceps spp. Minton (1966) and Mertens (1969) (Mertens, 1969: 59 (Mertens, 1969: 58 ("Gandrani Caves"), SMF 62938 from Kharan, and SMF 62928 (subadult) from Band Murad Khan (25°06'N 67°00'E) on the Hab River (Fig. 1 ).
SAM 679 (not examined) shows "a pattern more suggestive of this form [i.e., Platyceps mintonorum] than of coastal rhodorachis, and circumocular scales as in rhodorachis'" (Minton, 1966: 123) . The latter feature, i.e., the lack of a posterior subocular, does not allow a positive identification of that species and a distinction from P. mintonorum (see Morphology). SMF 62928 (237 ventrals, 124 subcaudals) and 62938 (236 and 115, respectively; see footnote 4) possess, as SAM 679, a single anterior subocular and two supralabials (fifth and sixth) entering the eye (i.e., no posterior subocular).
The dorsal colour pattern of SMF 62938 is surprisingly similar ("Erstaunlich ähnlich") to a female Platyceps mintonorum (SMF 62933) obtained at the same locality (Kharan) but the specimen lacks a posterior subocular and the rostral is not projecting ("zeichnet sich [...] außer durch die bezeichnende Subocular-Pholidose durch ein kleines, nicht vorspringendes Rostrale aus", Mertens, 1969: 59) . However, that author emphasised that, occasionally, the snout of Mintons' racer is considerably rounded, particularly in large females (see footnote 2). SMF 62938 has the loreal and nasal fused on the left side.
SMF 62928 is remarkable for somewhat elevated head indices vis-à-vis Platyceps mintonorum (i.e., frontal 1.73 times longer than internasals and prefrontals, head length/width 2.34, nostril-eye distance 1.0), the shape of the posterior border of the parietals (straight instead of indented), a tail/body ratio of 0.38 (snout-vent and tail length 365 + 140 mm, respectively), and dsr reduction pattern, viz., the second fusion involving the fourth and fifth (instead of third and fourth) rows.
For the time being, it cannot be ruled out that SMF 62928 and/or 62938 belong to Platyceps mintonorum, or that this species intergrades with P. rhodorachis auct. By all means, their systematic status requires further studies.
